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PREFACE 
The u l t imat e  goal of the beef  indus try i s  e f f icient product ion 
of bee f  that sa t i s f ie s  the consumer and increa s e s  demand . In the past , 
Amer ican produc er s have been primar ily int er es ted in the produc t ion o f  
high qual i ty beef becau se consumer s wer e  co nc erned wi th mea t  palata­
b i l i ty , part icularly tend erne s s .  Howev er , due to curr en t  die t-hea l th 
i s su e s  and economic cond i t ions , Amer ican consumer s have come to exp ec t 
accep tab l e  pala ta bi l ity and ar e now mor e  concerned wi t h  the nutr ient 
dens i t y  and co s t  of the ir mea t  purcha s e s . 
Maximum produc t ion ef f ic iency mus t  be r ea l i z ed to keep b ee f  
compe t i t iv e  wi th other pro t e in sources for c onsumer do l lar s . Pro du c t ion 
sys t ems mu st  be used tha t  ar e capable  o f  producing mor e  lean beef p er 
animal on l e s s  f eed without sacr if icing pala tabi li ty . S inc e the ratio 
be tween f eed co s t s  for gains of fat and muscle  i s  about 7 to 1 (Blaxter , 
1 96 4 ) , the over- fat t ening of an animal in an ef f o r t to obta i n  more 
tend er meat i s  no longer economically f easible . 
Anabo l ic agent s in the form of subcutaneous imp lan t s  have been 
used sinc e the earl y  1 95 0's to increa se the produc t ion e f f i c i ency of 
s laught er beef cat tle . Implant s have been developed f or s teer s  and 
hei f er s  tha t  have led to improvement s of about 15% in growth ra te and 
abou t 10% in f ed conver sion ef f iciency (H ei t zman , 1 9 7 8b ) . Succes s 
wi th the se growt h-promo t ing compound s has been shown par t icularly in 
intensiv e  rear ing si tua tions . 
One o f  the grea t e s t  immed ia te oppor tuni t i e s  available to the 
beef indu s t r y  for reduc ing produc tion co s t s  is. the producing , feed ing 
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and marke t ing o f  intact mal e s . Research d i scus s ed lat er indica tes  
intact mal e s  grow mor e  rap idly , ut ilize f eed mor e  e f f iciently and 
produc e  a hig her yield ing carcas s  (more  retail  produc t ) with l e s s  fat 
and mor e  mu scl e  than cas trat e s . Although intact mal es increase 
produc t ion ef f ic iency , considerable r e s i stance in trad i t ional marke ting 
channel s  has been encountered for beef from young , i ntac t ma le s . 
S e id eman e t  al . ( 1 982 ) ind icated young bul l s  have a low packer accep tance 
becaus e  o f  d if f icul t  hide r emoval , heavy carca s s  wei ghts and low USDA 
qual i t y  grad e s . The au tho r s  also sugg e s ted packer unaccep tab i l ity has 
been a ssoc ia t ed wi th the bel ief tha t  beef  f rom bul l s  has lower consumer 
accep tance at the reta il level because of dif f er ence s  in color , texture 
and fat d i st r ibu t ion . In add ition , cooked meat from intact males  i s_ 
o f ten l e s s  t ender than steer beef . 
The e f f ect s of anabo l ic agen t s  on intact mal e s  have been 
repo r t ed in only a limit ed number o f  s tudie s . In o ne such s tudy, 
Forr e s t  ( 1 96 8 ) conclud ed no bene f i t s  accrue from imp lanting young bulls  
wi th pro g e s terone-e strad iol in terms of growth r a t e , f ee d  e f f iciency or  
lean cont ent . However, Forr e s t  r ecommended tha t  young bulls r eared for 
mea t  produc t ion be imp lanted , since thes e  hormones will incr eas e the 
depo s i t ion of f a t  to a mor e  de sirable level witho u t  decr eas ing rate o f  
gain . 
The o bj ec t ives  of ·:his study wer e to d e t ermine the e f f ects of 
implanted anabo l ic agent s on the cutab i l i ty and qua l i ty of carca s s e s  
from int ac t males  of two br eed group s and to s tudy t he s ensory tra i t s  o f  
beef der iv ed from the s e  in�ac t males . 
Mod e  o f  Ac t ion � Anabolic Agents 
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Numerou s review ar t icles  (Baker and Arthaud , 1 9 7 2 ;  P re ston , 1 9 7 5 ; 
Buttery e t  al . ,  1 97 8 ;  Heit zman , 1 9 7 8a , b ;  S co t t , 1 9 7 8 )  have stat ed the 
use of  anabo l ic agent s in farm animals r e sul t s  in mor e ef f ic i ent produc­
t ion o f  mea t  by incr ea s ing live weight gain and improving overall f eed 
ef f ic iency . S co t t  ( 1 97 8 )  ind ica t ed anabol ic a gents have the capability 
of mod if ying or supplementing the ef fec t s  o f  the endog enous hormone s 
tha t  control and coord inate the metabo lic proc e s s e s  o f  growth and 
f a t t ening . None of  these  anabo l ic agents alter absorp t ion or  me tabo l i sm 
o f  nu tr i ent s c onsumed , but the ir primary actio n is via alterations of 
intermed iary metabo l i sm in the animal (Preston , 19 7 5 ; Heitzman , 1 9 78a ; 
S c ot t ,  1 97 8 ) . 
He itzman (1978a , b) divid ed anabo l i c  agen t s  into three cla sses , 
( 1 )  andro gens , ( 2) estro gens and ( 3 )  proges t ins , s ince anabo l i c  agent s 
used in animal produc t ion have func t ional prop er t i es s imi lar to t ho se o f  
sex st ero id s . The common action of all anabo l ic agen t s  i s  to increase 
the rat e  of nitrogen retention and pro t e in depo s i t ion (Baker and Ar thaud , 
1 97 2 ;  Pres ton , 1 97 5 ;  Heitzman , 1 978a , b ;  S co t t , 1 9 78 ) . I t  is not known 
exac t l y  how anabo l ic agent s a f f e c t  pro t ein metabo l i sm , but stud ies wi th 
labora to r y  anima l s  ind icat e  the me tho d s  by wh ich the var ious c la s s e s  o f  
anabo l ic a gent s inf luenc e protein me tabo l i sm are very di f f er ent . 
He itzman ( 1 9 7 8 a )  s tated androgens may have a d i r e c t  ac t ion a t  the 
mus c l e  c el l  level on pro t e in synthe s i s  and degradat ion and may work 
through the end o g enou s hormone thyroxine . Con s iderable evidence 
support s the v iew tha t  esbrogens and proge s t ins exert  the ir pr imary 
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e f f e c t  in the produc t ion of spe c if ic pro t e ins in t i s sues l ike the-uterus , 
the liver and the chick ov iduc t ,  but they do no t app e ar to directly 
induc e  pro t ein depo s it ion in skel etal mus c l e  (Hei t zman , 1 97 8a , b ) . 
Several p o s tulated mod e s  of ac t ion o f  e s tr ogen s  wer e  rev i ewed by Pre st on 
( 1 97 5 ) . The mo s t  plau sible hypo the s i s  ind icated by Pre s ton was tha t  
e s trogens ac t by alter ing the patt ern of  endogenous anabo l i c  hormones ,  
part icularly growt h  hormone and insul in . Heit zman ( 1 9 7 8 a ) repor ted the 
e f f ec t s  on growt h  of exogenous es tro gen and growth hormone were s imilar 
and conc luded that one of the main act ions of e s t rogens , esp ec ially in 
mal e s , wa s t he incr ea·sed product ion of  growt h hormone and insul in . 
He i t zman ( 1 97 8a , b ) and S co t t  ( 1 978 ) have sugge s t ed androgens and 
e strogens are.bo th nec e s sary to reali z e  the maximum growth potent ial .in 
ca t t le , sinc e  they appear to s t imula te growth by d i f f eren t  me chanisms . 
He i t zman ( 1 97 8 a )  conc lud ed the best exogenous s t ero id treatment would 
be one tha t ma int a ins or mimic s  maximum phy s io lo gica l levels  of  
andro gens and e s t rogen s  in c ir culating body f luids . 
E f f e c t s  o f  Anabo l ic Agent s on Growth , Carcas s  and Pal a tab ili ty Tra i t s  
Diethyls t ilbe s tr o l . From 1 95 4  t o  1 97 3 , synthe t i c  e s trogens wer e  
the maj or hormonal compound s used as add i t ives i n  t h e  produc t ion of meat 
by the l ive s tock indu stry in the Uni tes  S ta tes (Pre s ton , 1 9 7 5 ) .  In a 
rev iew o f  the ·biological re sponses of  c a t t l e  and lamb s to es trogen 
add i t ive s ,  Pre s ton repor ted d iethyl s t ilbes tro l ( DES or s ti lbes trol ) 
implants wer e  capable  of  increas ing body weight gain and imp rov ing f eed 
e f f ic iency in f emales and castrated males . When used in an appropriat e 
manner ,  He itzman ( 1 97 8 b )  and Thomas ( 1 9 7 9 )  stated imp rovement s  o f  about 
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1 5 %  in growth rat e  and about 1 0% in f eed conve r s ion e f f i ciency could be 
ac hieved in feed lo t s t eers and heifers  with DES imp lants .  
Contrary to results ob tained for DES -implanted s teers and 
he i f ers , the u se o f  DES imp lants in intac t male c a t t l e  has produced 
incons i s t ent f eedlot performance resul t s . Baker and Arthaud ( 1 9 7 2 )  
reviewed 4 0  res earch papers  on thi s  topic and concluded there i s  a 
general lack o f  gain s timulation in bulls treated wi th e s trogens at 
do se level s  used in s t eers . Increased daily gains o f  bull s  associated 
wi th hi gh level s  o f  DES imp lants have been reported b y  Klo s t erman et al . 
( 1 95 5 ) , Bailey e t  al . ( 1 96 6 ) , Huns ley et al . ( 1 9 6 7 )  and Mar tin and Stob 
( 1 9 78 ) . Casas and Raun ( 1 9 6 4 )  found high do se leve ls o f  DES did not 
affect  wei gh t  gain dur ing the first 5 6  d following imp lantation . However , 
in the subsequent 5 6  d ,  DES-imp lanted bulls gained fas t er than controls . 
Garrigus e t  al . ( 1 96 9 )  repor t ed DES imp lants improved daily gain of bul ls 
during the f ir s t  84 d on feed but did no t improve to tal performance over 
a 1 6 8-d feeding period . No ef f ec t  of high levels of DES implants on 
da i ly gains of bul ls was found by Ko ger et al . ( 1 96 0 ) , Laflamme and 
Burges s ( 1 9 7 3 )  and Williams et al . ( 1 9 7 5a , b ) . 
Pres ton ( 1 9 7 5 )  s tated DES implants increa s ed carcas s cutabili ty 
in s t eers by enhanc ing protein utilization and dep o s i t ion . In contras t ,  
a tendency for decreased yie ld o f  ed ible por t ion ha s been shown in studies 
us ing DES imp lants in feedlo t bulls (Klos terman et al . ,  1 95 5 ; Cahill 
e t  al . ,  1 9 56 ; Mar t in e t  al . ,  1 965 ; Hunsley et al . ,  1 96 7 ; Hedrick et al . ,  
1 9 6 9 ) . The tendency for decreased edible por tion was due to nega tive 
e f fe c t s  of inc reas ed fat  depos i t ion and (or ) decreas ed mus c le development . 
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Several res earchers (Kunkle et al . ,  1 95 5 : Cahil l  e t  al . ,  1 95 6 ; Casas and 
Raun , 1 96 4 ; Mart in et a l . ,  1 96 5 ; Bai ley et a l . ,  1 96 6 ; Huns ley e t  al . ,  
1 9 6 7 ; Garri gus e t  al . ,  1 96 9 ; Ray e t  al . ,  1 9 7 4 ; Wil liams e t  al . ,  1975b ; 
Levy e t  al . ,  19 7 6 ; Mar t in and Stob , 1 9 7 8 )  reported a t endency for DES 
imp lants to increase subcutaneous and (or )  internal fat  depo s i tion in 
slaughter  bul ls . Wi lliams et al . ( 1 9 7 5a)  found DES -imp lant ed beef 
bulls were s i gn i f icantly fat t�r than control bulls . Thi s respons e was 
s imi lar to tha t ob served wi th intact cockerels ( Lorenz , 1 94 3 , 1 94 5 ; 
Andrews and Bohren , 1 9 4 7 ) . Signi f icant decreas e s  in longiss imus 
muscle area o f  bulls due to DES imp lantat ion were no ted  by Cahi ll e t  al . 
( 1 95 6 )  and Laf lamme and Burgess ( 1 9 7 3 ) , while o ther s tudies (Mar tin 
et al . ,  1 96 5 ; Garrigus e t  al . ,  1 96 9 ;  Hedrick et al . ,  1 96 9 ; Wi lliams 
et al . ,  1 9 7 5 a )  demons trated only a tendency for long i s s imus musc le area 
re duc t ion due to DES imp lant s  in bul ls . 
Changes in intramuscular fat deposi tion have been hi ghly variab le 
in respons e  to die thyl s t i lbes tro l imp lant s (Pres ton , 1 9 7 5 ) . Garrigus 
et al . ( 1 9 69 ) , Hedr ick e t  al . ( 1 96 9 )  and Mar tin and Stab ( 1 9 7 8 )  ob served 
no di f f erenc e in marb ling level between cont rol and DES -implanted bul ls . 
However , resul t s  p resented by Martin et al . ( 1 96 5 )  and Wil liams e t  al . 
( 1 9 7 5 a , b )  showed s light increases  in marb ling level due to DES implants . 
Ether- extrac t values have been found to increase due to DES imp lantation 
in Ho ls tein bulls (Mart in e t  al . ,  1 96 5 ; Williams et al . ,  1 9 7 5b )  and 
beef-bred bull s  (Bai ley et al . ,  196 6 ; Garr igus et al . ,  1 96 9 ) . 
Wierb i cki e t  al . ( 1 956 ) reported DES trea tment tended to produce 
sl igh t ly tougher mea t at both 3 and 13 d postmo r t em due to more total 
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connect ive t i s sue . Other s tud ies (Kunkle et al . ,  1 95 5 ; Cahi l l  et al . ,  
1 9 5 6 ; Hedrick e t  al . ,  1 96 9 ; Wi ll iams et al . ,  1 9 7 5 a )  ob served no senso ry 
di f ferences be tween samp le s obtained f rom contro l and DES -imp lanted 
bull s . 
Ra lgro . Improvement s of 8 to 1 3% in growth rate and 8 to 1 0% 
in feed e f ficiency o f  s t eers and heifers have been at tributed in several 
rev i ew art icles to Ralgro ( z erano l )  implantat ion (B enne t t  et al . ,  1 9 7 4 ; 
Hall , 19 7 7 ; Sco t t , 1 9 7 8 ; Thomas , 197 9 ) . Pre s ton ( 1 9 7 5 ) and But tery 
et al . ( 1 9 7 8 ) indica ted zerano l was e f f ective in promot ing growth due to 
es tro gen-like act iv i ty . Perry et al . ( 1 9 7 0 ) , r epo r t ing the results of 
six trial s , found imp lanting Ral gro s t imulated r a t e  of gain o f  bo th 
s t eers and heifers  under both growing and f ini shing cond i t ions . The 
authors went on t o  say these results  were comparab le to tho s e  obtained 
from DES imp lanta tion . Sharp and Dyer ( 1 9 7 1 )  conclude d  zerano l had a 
pro t ein anabol ic e f f ect and de layed physio logical ma tur i ty in s teers , 
he i f ers and we ther lambs . 
Trial resul t s  using Ralgro in slaughter bul l s  are few and 
variab le . Thi ex and Embry ( 1 9 7 2 )  observed lit t l e  improvement in feedlot 
performance of bulls imp lant ed at 10 mo of age and reimp lanted 4 mo 
la ter wi th 36 mg o f  Ralgro . Embry (19 7 2 ) , us ing data f rom two trials , 
reported no appreciable e f f ect on performance o f  yearling bulls imp lanted 
wi th a single 3 6-mg Ralgro implant . Imp rovement s o f  1 4% in body weight 
gain and 16% in f e ed conversion in slaught er bul ls  imp lanted at 212 kg 
and 1 0 7  d lat er with 36 mg o f  Ralgro were no t ed by Pasierb ski et al . 
( 1 9 7 8 ) . Grego ry and Ford (1983 ) reported zeranol-imp lanted bulls gained 
1 1% mor e  dur ing a 1 4 1 -d per iod than nonimp lan t ed males . The authors  
al so no t ed z er ano l - implant ed intac t males d id no t requir e les s me tabo ­
l izable ener gy or  dry mat t er p er kg gain t han nonimplant ed bul ls . 
Vand erwer t e t  al . ( 1 98 3 ) observed no ef f ec t  on bull growth rate due to 
z erano l impl anta t ion . 
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Gr egory and Ford ( 1 98 3 ) found zerano l tr eatment e f f ec t s  on 
carcas s  trai t s  o f  f eed l o t  bulls  wer e  of l i t tl e  cons equence o ther than 
through we ight . S imilarly , no signif icant di f f er enc es due to  z eranol 
tr eatment have been demonstrated in steer s ( S harp and Dye r , 1 97 1 ;  Bor ger 
et al . ,  1 9 7 3 b ; Font eno t et al . , 1 9 7 3 ) and rams , wethers and ewes (Wil son 
et al . ,  1 97 2) . In contrast , Vand erwer t et al . ( 1 9 8 3 ) s t a t ed nonimp lant ed 
bull s and steer s  had higher marbl ing level s  than zerano l - imp lant ed bul l s  
and steer s . 
Generally , no d i f f er ence s  were found in the comp o s ition and 
palatab i l i t y  r el a t ed charac t e r i s t i c s  of  long i s s imus mus cle s amp les o f  
z erano l - imp l anted bul l s  and untrea t ed intact mal e s  by Gre gory et al . 
( 1 98 3 ) . In contra st , S harp and Dyer ( 1 9 7 0 )  and Bor ger  e t  al . ( 1 9 7 3a )  
rep or t ed z er anol trea tment signif icantly increased mo i s tur e p ercentage 
of  long i s s imus muscl e sampl e s  o f  s teer s. . Borg er e t  a l . ( 1 9 7 3a) also 
no t ed a signif icant decrease in lipid percent a g e  of  the long i s s imu s 
mu sc le samp l e s . Bor ger et al . ( 1 9 7 3b )  ob served grea t er cooking lo s se s  
f o r  r ib por t ions from implanted v s  control s t e e r s  and sugges t ed this 
lo s s  wa s pr imaril y wa ter . 
Synovex Compound s .  The ac tive component s o f  Synovex implant s 
ar e  na tural hormone s tha t  ar e chemically identical to  tho se produced 
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by the animal's endoc r ine gland s (Neumann , 1 97 7 ) . S ynovex-H imp lants 
are rec ommend ed for he ifers  and consi s t  o f  200 mg t e s to s terone prop ionat e  
and 2 0  m g  es trad iol benzoat e .  Synovex-S imp lan t s , recommend ed for 
s teer s , consi s t  o f  200  mg proges terone and 20 mg es tradio l benzoa te . 
The component s o f  the se implant s are absorbed , me tab o l i z ed and elimina ted 
from the body in the same manner as  endo genou s  hormones o f  the animal . 
Var iable  ef f ec t s  o f  t e s t o st erone prop iona te due to dosage level 
and sex of the animal were demons trat ed in early wor k . Weekly inj ect ions 
of t e s to s t er one prop ionat e  ( 1  mg/kg body we ight ) wer e  found to improve 
weight gain and feed conver s ion e f f i c i ency in bo th s te ers and he i f er s . 
However , he i f e r s  exhib i t ed a great er response (Bur r i s  e t  al . ,  1 9 5 2 ) . 
Implanta t ion o f  1 8 0  mg and 7 5  mg te s to s terone prop io na t e  on d 0 and 96 , 
resp ec t ivel y , decrea sed average daily gain and had no ef f ec t  on f eed 
e f f ic ienc y o f  steers in work conduc t ed by Andr ews et al . ( 1 9 5 4 ) . 
Re spec t ive S ynovex imp lant s have been shown to imp rove f eedlot 
performanc e o f  s teer s and he if er s  in numerous s tudi e s  ( Ray et a l . ,  1 96 9 ; 
Diniu s e t  al . ,  1 97 6 ,  1 97 8 ; Kahl et al . , 1 9 7 8 ; Rumsey , 1 9 78 ) . S everal 
stud ie s  ( Bradley et al . ,  1 95 7 ; Wil son and Burd et t e , 1 9 7 3 ; Ko ers et al . ,  
1 9 7 4 a , b ;  Embry and Gate s ,  1 97 6 ; Utley et al . ,  1 97 6 )  have rep orted s imilar 
feed lo t  perf ormanc e for cat tle imp lant ed wi th one of t he S ynov ex 
comp ound s ,  DES or  Ralgro . 
Al t era t ion of car ca sE tra i t s  are minimal due to Synovex imp lant s . 
Koer s e t  a l . ( 1 97 4a , b ) and Utley et al . ( 1 9 7 6 )  found carca s s  tra i t s  did 
no t d if f er due to hormonal imp lant . Embry and Gat es  ( 1 9 7 6 )  repor t ed 
d i f f erenc e s in carca s s  charac ter i s t i c s  were small b e twe en imp lanted and 
nonimp lanted steer s ,  bu t imp lant ed cattle t ended to have slightly mor e  
subcutaneous fat , larger long i s s imus muscle area and les s marb l ing and 
kidney fat . A sl ight increase in long i s s imus mus c l e  area and a s l i ght 
d ec r ea se in marbl ing level and quality grade in s t eers  and heif er s due 
to  Synovex implant s wer e  no t ed by S tou t ( 1 98 0 ) . 
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Lit t l e  d if f erenc e  between samp le s o f  contro l  and trea t ed animals  
in cooking and pala tabil ity charac t er is t i c s  have b een found in  
te sto s t erone- trea ted s teer s and hei f er s  (Burri s  e t  al . ,  1 952)  and 
Synovex- implanted s teer s and he i f er s  ( S tou t , 198 0 ) . 
Very few stud i e s  have been conduc t ed us ing imp lant s  der ived from 
na turally-o c curr ing hormone s  in slaught er bull s . For r e s t (19 6 8 ) and 
Pres ton et al . ( 1 97 5 )  conc luded Synovex imp lan t s  avai lable for s teers 
and he i f er s  would no t enhanc e growth rat e , f eed ef f ic i ency or lean 
cont ent of young feedlo t bulls . However , Forre s t  (196 8 , 1 9 7 8 )  ob s erved 
a small bu t nonsignif icant increase in fat dep o s i tion due to hormone 
treatment in young bulls . Therefore , Forres t (196 8 ) recommend ed young 
bulls  rear ed f or meat produc t ion be imp lanted wi th hormo ne s  s inc e the se 
hormones increased the depo s i t ion of  fat to a mor e  d e s i rable l evel 
withou t dec r ea s ing rate of gain . 
S ensory evaluat ion resul t s  o f  mea t o b ta ined from S ynovex-imp lanted 
bulls  are inconc lu s ive . Forre s t  ( 1 9 7 5 ) reported no s i gnif icant d i f f er­
ence s  as a resu l t  of  hormone trea tment for any of the or gano l ep tic  
trait s .  I n  contrast , S tou t (1 98 0 )  and R .  C .  Johnson , W .  J .  Cos t ello and 
D. H .  Gee ( unpubl ished data ) have f ound Synovex- S imp lan t s  improve taste  
panel j u ic ine s s  and tenderne ss  rating s . No  exp lana t io n  for the imp roved 
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ju ic ine s s  sco r e s  was o f f er ed in ei ther s tudy . Due to the high correla­
t ion (r = . 7 6) between tas t e  p anel t enderne s s and low amount s of 
connec t ive t is su e , S tout suggested samp l e s  f rom implanted bul l s  wer e  
mor e tender becau se the exo genous hormones a l tered d ev elopment o f  mus cle 
connective t is su e . 
Growt h , Car c a s s  and Pala tabil ity Charac t er is t ics o f  Bul l s  vs S teers  
Review art i c l e s  asse s s ing the  d i f f er ence s  be tween bull s  and 
s t ee rs g enerally have ind icat ed the intact mal e  po s s e s s e s  advantages 
over his cas trated counter part in t erms of  f eedl o t  p er f ormance and lean 
meat produc t ion (Cahi l l , 1964 ; Hed r ick , 1 9 6 8 ; Rho d e s , 1 9 6 9 a ; Field , 
1 971 ; Se ideman et al . , 1 982) . Numerous repor t s  have s hown bul l s  to 
po s s e s s  a t  lea s t  a 15% advantage in average dai ly gain (Cah i l l , 196 4 ; 
Rober t son e t  a l, , 1 9 6 9 ; Tur to n ,  196 9 ;  Field , 197 1 ;  Jacobs et al . ,  
1 9 7 5a , b) and a t  lea s t  a 10% advantage in f eed ef f ic i ency (Field , 19 7 1 ;  
Jacob s  e t  al . ,  197 5a , b ) . Even wider d i f f erences in feed ef f i ci ency 
were found by Bidar t et al . ( 1 97 0 )  when f eed co nsumed was exp r e s sed in 
ga in of  ed ibl e produ c t . The ir resul t s  showed that bul ls consumed 
6 . 0  Meal d ig e s t ible  energy per kg of ed ible produc t comp ar ed to 
12 . 8  Meal for steer s . 
Hedr ick ( 1 968 ) conc lud ed the dif f er enc es in daily gain , due to 
s ex , appear ed to be cons i s t ent regardl e s s  of breed , type , age or we ight 
for a g iven group .  P r ic e  and Yeates  ( 1 96 9 )  rep o r t ed the growth rate 
advantage o f  inta c t  mal e s  up to puber ty wa s smal l  ( 0  to 5% ) ;  but , wi th 
the inc reas ed andro gen produc t ion at puber ty , a pot ent ia l for high 
growt h rate wa s establ i shed . The super ior i t y  .of  the intact male with 
regard to growth rate and f e ed e f f i c iency wa s mor e  s trong ly expressed 
on a higher plane than on a lower p lane of  nut ri ti on (Cob ic , 1 968 ; 
Har t e , 1 96 9 ;  Price  and Yeat e s , 1 96 9 ) . 
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Nygaard e t  al . ( 1 9 7 1 )  found bul l s  requi r ed f ewer numb er o f  day s 
on f eed ( 3 66  v s  4 1 1 )  and l e s s  f eed ( 6 . 6 7 vs 7 . 8 9  kg f e ed/kg gain) to  
reac h the 4 7 5-kg end p o int than s teer s .  Arthaud e t  a l . ( 1 9 7 7 ) ob served 
tha t  bul l s  f ed to several ages ( 12 ,  15 , 18 and 24 mo ) mad e  f a s t er gains 
on less f e ed per unit  of gain and produc ed carca s s e s  wi th lower fat 
p er centa g e s  than s t eer s. 
The r ed istr ibut ion of body fat and inc r e a s ed body muscula tur e  
are two o f  t h e  mo s t  impor tant charac t er is tic s o f  t h e  mature male . 
Ntund e  e t  al . ( 1 97 7 ) , using Hol s t e in-Fries ian ca t t l e  f ed to 7 . 0 mm fat 
thickne s s , r eport ed bul l s  requ ir ed mor e  days on f eed to  reach fa t 
thicknes s  endpo int bu t yield ed signif icant ly heavier car ca sses tha t  
contained l e s s  t r immabl e f a t  and a higher lean to  f a t  ratio than s t eer s . 
B idart e t  a l . ( 1 97 0) conc luded intac t and ca s tr a t ed mal e s  did no t d i f f er 
in ener ge t ic e f f ic iency , sinc e the frac tion of  the to tal diges tible 
energy c onsumed per day r e ta ined as calor ies  o f  gain was the same ( . 1 23 )  
for the two group s .  However , inta c t  males  produced 20% mo re we ight of 
prot ein·day-1 ·unit of dige s t ible ener gy consumed -1 t han did cas tra t e  
mal e s . Thi s  gain wa s as soc ia t ed wi th a p o s i t ive nitro gen balance which 
ha s been a scr ibed to the prot ein anabo l i c  ef f e c t s  o f  t e s t i cular hormone s  
( Ga lbraith e t  al . ,  1 97 8 ) . 
Nicho l s  e t  al. ( 1 96 4 ) , Bailey et al . ( 1 9 66 ) , Jac obs e t  al . 
( 1 97 7 a ) , Landon et al . (1978 ) ,  Berry et al . ( 1 9 7 8 ) and Johnson et a l . 
(198 3 )  reported s teers have more subcutaneous f at , l e s s  longissimus 
mus c l e  area and more kidney fat than bulls . Due to l e s s  externa l fat 
( 9 . 3  vs 14 . 3  mm) , Field ( 1 971)  stated i t  was reasonabl e  to expec t 
bulls  to have a lower dres sing p ercentage than steer s . However , 
numerous studies (Hedr ick , 1968 ; Rhodes , 196 9a ; Field , 1 9 7 1 ; Jacobs 
et a l . , 19 7 5 a )  have indica ted there we re no maj o r  di f f er ences in 
dress ing p erc entage between b�lls and comparab l e  steer s .  Hedrick 
(19 6 8 )  concluded factors other than sex have a greater influence on 
dr es sing p ercentage . Smi th (198 2) s tated mor e  muscular bullocks can 
dress as high as fatter s teer s  s ince dress ing percentage i s  higher as 
animals increase in either mus cling or fatnes s .  
Bidart e t  al . (19 70 )  found intac t males produced 3 8% more 
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edib le product p er unit o f  diges t ible energy consumed than cas trate 
ma le s . This d i f fe rence wa s the result o f  both r educ ed diges t ible energy 
required per uni t of carcass weight gain and increa s ed p erc entage o f  
edib le p roduct i n  carcas ses of intac t males . Jaco b s  et al . ( 1 97 7a )  
reported intact  Here ford males produced about 16 % more edib le meat than 
castrated males when s laught ered at about 1 8  mo o f  age . 
Al though resul t s  vary in magni tude , the literature indicates 
bulls pos ses s an advantage over steers in carcass cutabi l i ty . Hedrick 
( 1 96 8 )  concluded bul ls would yie ld more meat than s t e e r s  when compared 
on a maj or cu t or total carcass ba sis because bul l s  have less  f inish . 
In a summary o f  f ive s tudies us ing the Murphey et al . (196 0 )  e stima ting 
equa t ion , Field (1 9 7 1 )  reported bulls had a 2 . 6  perc entage po int 
advantage in yield of bone les s  round , lo in , rib and chuck over steers . 
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However , Champagne et al . (196 9 ) , Gor stema et al . (197 4 )  and Jacobs 
e t  al . ( 1 9 7 7 a )  found d if f erenc es o f  over 9% b e twe en b ul l s  and s t eers 
using ac tual cutout data . Awar e  of  the s e  resul t s , Cro s s  and Allen 
(1 98 2) s ta t ed it was d if f icult to determine if  the need for us ing 
dif f er ent pred ic t ion equat ions for e s t imat ing comp o s i t i on of bull s  was 
du e to d if f er enc es in sex or to the lac k  o f  variat ion in out s ide f a t  in 
the bull carca s s . 
An unwe ighted mean o f  d�f f er ences in e i ther the percentage of  
separable lean or of  bonele s s ,  closely tr immed r e t a il produc t ,  r epor ted 
from four exp er iment s involving inta c t  and cas t r a t ed mal e s , ind icated 
an advantage o f  5 . 1% for inta c t  relat ive to c a s t r a t ed males (Field , 
1 97 1 ) . Jacobs e t  al . (197 5a ) summari z ed three t r i a l s  and conc luded 
inta c t male carca s s e s  yie ld ed 15% more r etail cut s  than s te er c arca s s e s . 
When exp r e s sed a s  either a per c entage of  the carcas s wei ght or kg of  
re ta il cut s  per day of age , Landon e t  al . (19 7 8 ) rep or t e d  to tal retail 
cuts wer e  great er for bu lls than for steer s . 
Jac o b s  et al . (1 97 7 a )  reported bull carcas s e s  y ielded 5 . 5% mo re 
boxed beef than steer s ,  and cutting tr im was t e  was 1 7% le s s  than in 
s t eer s . I n  add i t io n ,  in- store retail yields showed bul l s  were higher 
in retail yield and wor th approximately 15% mor e  to the r e ta i ler than 
s t eer s . 
Numerou s stud ie� (Field , 1971 ; Jacobs e t  al . ,  19 7 7a ;  Landon 
et al . ,  1 9 7 8 ; Berr y  et al . , 19 7 8 ; Johnso n et al . ,  1 9 8 3 ) have repor t ed 
bu lls have l e s s  marbl ing and lower USDA quality  grades  than st eers . In 
the f ir st year of a 3- yr study ,  Jacob s  et al . (197 5 a ) found bulls graded 
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high good comp ar ed t o  low choice for steer s . I n  the sec ond year , bulls 
wer e  low good and s t eers low choice . Lower qua l ity grade s for bulls 
were par tially due to a shorter time on the f inishing d i e t , about 6 wk 
les s  than the s teers . In the third year , longer time on the f inishing 
diet imp roved the quality  grades for bul ls , but they wer e  s t i l l  below 
the qua l i t y  grades for steers . 
Bull carca s s es were mo re mature phy s io lo g i c a l ly on the bas i s  of 
bone o s s i f ica tion and lean co lor than carcas s e s  f rom steers o f  the same 
chronological age (Gl imp e t  al . , 1 9 7 1 ) . Similarly , Rea gan e t  al . (1971 ) 
reported carcas s e s  f rom s t eers were more youthful than carca s s e s  f rom 
bul ls of  c omparab le chrono logical age . However , bone o s s i f icat ion was 
the primary factor a f f ec t ing maturi ty evaluat i on in steer carcas s es , 
whi le lean color was the maj or factor af fecting varia t i on in ma tur i t y  
scores for b ul l  carcas ses . Sex by chronological age interac tions were 
ob served b y  Arthaud et al . ( 1 977) for secondary s ex characteri s tics  
and phy s io logi cal ma turity . At 12 mo of  age , d i f ference s  be tween bul ls 
and s teers in thorac i c , lumbar and sacral car tilage o s s i f ication were 
ne gligible ; but , at o lder ages , bull carcas s e s  cons i s tent ly exhib i ted 
more advanced maturity . 
Reports  by Field ( 1 97 1 ) , Jeremiah ( 1 9 7 8)  and P rice and Tennes sen 
( 1 98 1 ) have ind i cated meat from bull s was darker in color and coarser in 
texture than meat f rom s teers . \·Jeninger and S t einhauf ( 1 968)  and \-Tat son 
( 1 9 6 9 )  f ound the myo glob in level in bulls  and s teers to be s imilar . 
Field ( 1 9 7 1 )  sugge s t ed bulls may be more eas ily stre s s ed than steers 
be caus e o f  the ir temp erament and are pos s ib le candida t e s  for dark-cu t ters . 
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Af ter  control led p reslaughter condit ions , no d i f f erences i n  colo r  were 
usua lly reported ( Rhode s ,  1 96 9b ) . Price and Tennes s en ( 1 981 ) no ted 
mixing and r egroup ing of s trange bul ls tog e ther increased the incidenc e 
o f  dark-cu t t ing mus c le (2 vs 7 3% ) . From their r e sul t s , Price and 
Tennes sen co nc luded the mo st  dis turb ing part o f  the marke t ing p roces s 
for bull s  was no t the unfami liar surroundings or  handl ing procedures 
but the p r es ence o f  unf amiliar bulls . 
In all s tudies summari zed in a li t erature review by Field 
( 1 9 7 1 ) , mea t  obtained from bulls was les s  tender when compared wi th meat 
from s teers . Other studies (Glimp et al . ,  1 9 7 1 ; Albaugh et al . ,  1 9 7 5 ; 
Forres t ,  1 9 7 5 ; Arthaud e t  al . ,  1 9 7 7 ;  Ntund e e t  a l . , 1 97 7 ; Stout , 1 980 ) 
have also reported bul l  meat was slight ly les s tender  than steer meat , · 
but bull mea t  had accep tab le tendernes s  rating s . Klos terman e t  al . 
(195 4 )  no t ed only slight dif f erences in tendernes s b e tween bulls  and 
s t eers s laught ered at a relative ly young age . M inimal d i f ferences in 
tendernes s  be tween bulls and s teers slaughtered at 1 3  mo o f  age were 
ob served by Brown et al . (1962)  and Lewi s et al . (196 5 ) .  Hedri ck et al . 
(196 9 )  reported s ensory pane l scores and Warner- Bra t z ler shear force 
values indicated s teaks from bulls less  than 1 6  mo of age were comparab le 
in tende rness to s t eak s from s teers of s imilar age , wh erea s steak s  from 
more ma ture bul l s  were less  tend·er . Resu lts obtained by Adams and 
Ar thaud ( 1 96 3 ) , Wipf et al . ( 1 9 6 4 )  and Field et al . (196 5 ) have sugges ted 
an age gradient may exis t in quali ty fac tors of bull s . Hunsley et al . 
( 1 9 71 )  concluded s ex and chrono logical age may have a more adverse 
effect on tendernes s  in bu ll beef than in s teer beef . 
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In c ontras t ,  Reagan e t  al . ( 1 9 7 1 )  r epor ted that s teaks f rom 
bulls 385 d o f  age were le s s  tender than s teak s from s teer s o f  the same 
age . However , this di f ference was not as obvious between s teaks f rom 
bulls  and s teers tha t were 484 d o f  age . It  was apparent in thi s s tudy 
that s teaks f rom bull carcas ses were cons iderably more variab le in 
pala tab i l i ty than tho se from s t eer carcasses . 
Exper imental resul t s  o f  Crouse e t  al . ( 1 983 ) sugge s t ed the 
variation in t enderne s s  assoc iated wi th s ex condition was related to the 
connec tive t i s sue component of mea t ra ther than the myo f ibr illar 
comp onent . Boccard et al . ( 1 9 7 9 )  reported the co l lagen content o f  
mus c l e  was h i gher i n  bul ls than i n  s t eers  regardle s s  o f  a g e  and collagen 
solub i l i ty decreased markedly between 12 and 16 mo of age in bulls . 
Bo ccard and co-workers speculated the increas e  in co l lagen in bulls 
be tween 8 and 12  mo o f  age was concomi tant with sexual development and 
may be s ub j e c t  to some endo crine func t ion in the animal . Cro ss e t  al . 
( 1 982 ) also found bulls were di fferent than s t eers in re gard to 
synthes i s  of intramu scular collagen at or near puber ty and p o s tulated 
the increased synthe s i s  o f  co llagen was influenced by te s to s terone or 
some related endocrine p arameter . 
Field ( 1 9 7 1 ) , Glimp et al . ( 1 9 7 1 ) , Albaugh e t  al . ( 1 9 7 5 ) , 
Ar thaud e t  al . ( 1 9 7 7 ) , Ntunde et al . ( 1 9 7 7) and S tout ( 1 980 ) repor ted 
flavor , j ui c ines s and overal l  acc ep tabil ity were not s igni f i cantly 
af f ec ted by sex cond i t ion . Reagan et al . ( 1 9 7 1 ) no ted s teak s  f rom 
steer carcasses  we re scored s ignif icantly more des irab le in f lavor than 
steaks f rom bull carcass es . Forre s t  ( 1 9 7 5 )  found r ib roas t s  from bul ls 
( le s s  than 1 5  mo ) l e s s  j u i c y ,  l e s s  f lavor f ul and lower in overall 
palatab i l i t y  sco r e s  than roa s t s  from s te er s . 
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Chrono l o gical age d id no t seem t o  1nf luenc e · the f lavor and 
j uic ines s  s c o r e s  o f  st eaks f rom bul l s  in s tudie s  conduc t ed by Hed r i ck 
et al . ( 1 96 9 )  and Ar thaud et al . ( 1 9 7 7 ) . Field et a l . ( 1 9 6 6 )  repo r t ed 
f lavor and j u ic ine s s  scores wer e no t af f ec ted s i gnif icant ly by age o f  
bu lls  when marbl ing was held constant , bu t roa s t s  f rom o lder bull s  wer e  
generally scored lower . Reagan et al . ( 1 9 7 1 )  ind i c a ted s t eaks der ived 
from bul l s  may acquir e und e s irable f lavo r tra i t s  between the ages o f  
3 8 5  and 484 d o f  age . 
Breed Ef f ec t s  on Car ca s s  Compo s i t ion and Palat ab i l i ty 
Rams ey et al . ( 1 96 3 ) conduc ted a s tudy comp a ring the cooking 
lo s s e s  and palatabil ity dif f er enc es among br eed s of Bri t i s h , Zebu and 
dairy-type c a t t l e  fed and managed under similar cond i t ions . Among 
br eed s , they repo r t ed to tal cooking lo sse s did no t p aral l e l  ext ernal 
fatne s s ,  and shear valu e s  wer e  f ound to sub s tant ia t e  t a s t e  p anel . 
t end erne s s  relat ionship s .  The carca ss  tra i t s  o f  the s e  c a t t le ( Co l e  
e t  al . ,  1 96 3 )  ind icated Angu s st eer carcas s e s  had t h e  mos t  marbling 
and graded the highe s t  o f  all breeds . However, Angu s  s teaks generally 
were rated lower in palatab i l i ty than steaks f rom Jer s e y s  and Her eford s .  
Ramsey e t al . ( 963 ) concluded fac tors  o ther than mar b l i ng may p lay an 
important role in det ermining ea t ing qual i ty . 
Gl imp et al . ( 1 97 1 ) found carca s se s  from Her e ford mal e s  were 
generall y  l eaner than Angu s carca s s e s , having a lower fat  thickne s s , 
l e s s  e s t imat ed percentage kidney fat and a hi gher e s t ima t ed p er c entage 
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cutabil i ty . Angu s carcasses  wer e no t ed to have hi gher qua l i ty grades , 
du e pr imar ily to higher marbl ing score s . The s e  d i f f er enc es in marbl ing 
s cor e s  wer e  subs tantiated by ether-ex trac table f a t  p er centages of the 
long i s s imus mu sc le . The aut ho r s  also no ted Angus s t ea ks wer e  more 
tend er a s  measur ed by bot h  the Warner -Brat z l er shear and trained ta s t e  
pane l i s t s  and wer e  higher in overall acceptab i l i t y . Breed e f f ec t s  o n  
flavor and j ui c ine ss  wer e  no t rated signif icantl y  d i f f er en t  b y  the taste 
panel . 
Carcas s c harac ter is t ic s o f  young bul l s  f r om Angus , Her e ford 
and H o l s t e in dams and Angu s , Hereford , Brown Swi s s , Charolais  and 
Sho r t ho rn sires  wer e  report ed by Fred een et al . (19 7 2 ) . Resul t s  
ind ic at ed dres s ing perc entage was no t inf luenc ed by br eed o f  dam or 
s ir e . Long i s s imus mu sc le ar ea was af f ec ted by breed o f  dam but no t 
breed o f  sir e . Brit ish br eed cro s s e s  wer e  found to  have the great e s t  
rib f a t  depth and Hol s t e in ,  Brown Swi s s  and Charo lai s cro s se s  the lea st . 
To tal d eboned-defa t t ed lean yield o f  the car ca s s  was leas t for the 
Br it ish breed cro s se s . Although the Bri t ish br eed cr o s s es showed the 
grea t e s t  degree of marb l ing , resul t s  indicated t he breed cro s se s  d id no t 
d i f f er in long i s s imu s mu scle ether extrac t value s . Freedeen and 
as soc ia t e s  went on to show there wer e  no br eed of dam or breed o f  sire 
d i f ferenc e s  in t enderne s s  of the long i s s imus mus c l e , e i ther by Warner­
Brat z l er or  t�s t e  panel evaluat ion , but s i gni f i cant breed o f  s ire-br eed 
o f  dam int erac t ions wer e  ev ident for the se tra i t s . 
The cooking lo s s e s  and eating quali ty o f  semi t endino su s and 
M .  long i s s imus roa s t s  from young bul l s  rep re sent ing f ive breed group s 
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fed and managed s imilarly were reported by Hawrysh and Berg ( 1 9 7 5 ) . 
Cooking lo s s es for both roas ts were no t a f f ec t ed by b reed . Sensory 
evalua tion indicated s emitendino sus and M .  longis s imus roa s t s  from all 
animals were generally s imilar , and obj e c t ive measur ements of j uicine s s  
and tenderne s s  supported the s ensory evalua tions . Although som e  
di f f er ences i n  palatab i l i ty were determined , Hawrysh and Berg concluded 
al l th e beef  was accep table  anrl the d i f f er ences wer e  no t large enough to 
be of prac t ical s ignif icance . 
Berg and But terfield ( 1 9 7 6 )  as ci ted by Kogel and Alp s  (19 78) 
sugges ted the correlation between muscle and fat could be  an indicator 
o f  the rate o f  matur ity because the deve lopment of fat  in relation to 
other t i ssues increase s fas t er af ter a cer tain s tage o f  ma turity than 
the growth o f  musc le . Ko gel and Alp s summari zed the charac teri s tics  o f  
1 , 02 8  carcas se s  o f  Continental Europ ean breeding and f ound a negative 
correla t ion be tween muscle  and fat for s traightbr ed Gelbvieh and 
S immental x Pinz gaue r bulls . These resul t s  indica ted the s t raightbred 
Gelbvieh and S immental x Pinzgauer bulls could have been fed to a higher 
we i ght without produc ing carcas ses wi th too much fat . 
The relat ionship o f  br eed , sex and animal age wi th shear force 
of cooked meat and p igment iron content was repo rted by Boccard et al . 
( 1 9 7 9 ) . Re sults imp lied col lagen solubi.lity has a grea ter e f fect  on 
shear force values than content of mus cle collagen . Col lagen charac­
ter i s ti c s  were reported to be l ink ed to the sexual ma tur i t y  of the two 
breeds . Mus cle p i gment content of the two breeds wa s not d i f fe rent 
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at birth and 24 m o  o f  age . However , muscle pigment level s  were seen to 
increase at dif f erent rates during the 24-mo per iod . 
Koch e t  al . ( 1 979 ) inves t igated the compo s i t ion and qual i ty 
charact eri s t ic s  o f  775 s t eer carcass es obtained from various breed 
mat ings . Breed groups were reported as di f f ering s igni fi cant ly in 
growth rate of f a t , lean and bone . The average l ive wei ght at which 
br eed groups reached 1 8 . 9% fat trim , on a carcass  bas i s , ranged from 
400 to 66 1 kg . At equal fat trim percentages , s i gni f i cant d i f ferences 
in marb ling were found , but only small diff erences in percentage retai l  
produc t or  bone were obs erved , indicating only s l i ght d i f ferenc es in 
mus c le -to -bone rat io among breed group s . Di f ferences in com po s i t ion 
were shown to be greates t at a cons tant wei ght . Growth ra te o f  breed 
groups and p ercentage retail produc t and bone were f ound to be positively 
a s s ociated . Koch and associates went on to show tas t e  panel evalua tion 
of a sub s e t  o f  3 77 carca s s es revealed breed group s d i f f ered signi f icantly 
in tendernes s .  However , all groups were s co red in the range o f  
mo dera tely tender . S ire breed group s were repor ted as no t di f fering in 
juicines s or f lavor . Their resu l t s  indica ted d i f f erences in palatability 
among breed grou p s  were smal l in animals o f  s im i la r  age rais ed under. 
simi lar feeding and management condi tions . 
Winer et  al . (1 981 ) inves t igated the palatab i l i ty o f  rib s teaks 
from 4 00 -d-o ld st rai ghtbred and crossbred bullocks f rom eight mating 
comb inat ions . Overall breed typ e ef fec t s  on co lor , tendernes s ,  
des irab i li ty and Warner-Bra tzler shear tes t o f  una ged longis s imus muscle 
were found to b e  nons igni f i cant . Signi f icant breed type variation was 
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ob served in f lavor and j uicines s . Adj unc t s tudies  of long i s s imus 
mus cle f rom s t eaks f roz en 2 d postmortem vs s t eaks aged for  an additional 
1 4  d a f t er vacuum packaging indica ted samp les aged for  the longer period 
were mor e  des irab l e  in all palatability charac teri s t i c s . Breed type 
e f f ec t s  on p a latab ility charac ter is tics of aged long i s simus muscles 
were reported a s  nons i gni f icant . 
Gre gory e t  al . ( 1 983 ) reported diff erences in comp o s i tion and 
palatab il i ty charac teris tics  o f  a f ir s t  genera tion compo s i t e  population 
of one - fourth each of Angus , Hereford , S immental and Gelbvieh (MARC I I )  
and s traightbred pop ul a tions o f  Charolais and Limous in .  Breed groups 
were found to d i f fer s igni f i cantly in longis simus mu s c l e  compos it ion , 
ma rb ling s core and in sensory pane l scores for tenderne s s , amount o f  
connec t ive tis sue and ease o f  fragmentation . Even though dif feren�es 
be tween breed group s were s i gni f icant for  several o f  the trai t s  evaluated 
by the s enso ry p ane l , the author s concluded the s e  d i f f er ences were too 
small to b e  impo rtant . 
Vanderwe rt e t  al . ( 1 983 ) , reporting on a s tudy compar ing the 
growth and car ca s s  charact eris tics of Angus and Limousin cat t le , found 
Limous ins had grea ter longiss imus muscle areas but required more days 
on feed to reach the des i red fat endpoint .. Marbling scores and Warner­
Bratzler shear values we re shown to favor the Angu s . 
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INTRODUCTION 
The ideal type o f  bee f animal for the present and for  the f uture 
is an animal tha t  has inherent po tential for ef f ici ent ly c onver ting feed 
grains and rou ghages into the maximum amount o f  consumer accep table meat 
p o s s ib le (Hedrick , 1 9 72 ) . Gregory ( 1 982 ) sugge s ted , if f eed resourc es 
and management were such tha t it  was feasib l e  to leave one -ha l f  of the 
male cat tle produc ed intac t , the exp ected increa s e  in retail produc t 
weight would b e  9 . 5% f rom the same number o f  c ows and the same f eed 
resou r ce s . Consumer concern for price and nut rient dens i ty o f  their 
beef  purcha s e s  has shi f ted consumer demand." to l ean beef  tha t contains a 
minimal amount o f  wa ste  fat . Jacobs et al . ( 1 9 7 7 a , b )  rep o r ted bulls 
produced carcas ses  that yielded 1 7 %  less trim was te and wer e  1 5 %  more 
va luab le to  the retailer than st eer carcasses . 
Al though the produc tion ef ficiency advantage o f  intac t males is  
we ll known , s t rong res is tance in tradi tional marke ting channe ls has  been 
encountered . Re search has shown young bull (bu l lo ck ) beef to be slightly 
les s tender and more var iab le in palatab i li ty than s teer beef (USDA , 
1 9 75 ) . At the retai l leve l , bullock bee f is believed to have lower 
consumer appeal than s t eer bee f because of di f ference s  in co lor , texture 
and fat dep o s i tion ( S eideman e t  al . , 1 982 ) . 
The ef fec ts  o f  anabo lic agents current ly avai lab le for s teers and 
heif ers have b een studied in only a limi ted number o f  experiments 
invo lving intac t males . In two such s tudies ( S t ou t , 1 980; R .  C .  Johnson , 
W .  J .  Co s tello and D .  H .  Gee , unpub lished da ta ) , imp roved j u i c ine ss and 
tendernes s  rating s have been attributed to Synov,ex-S imp lants . Al though 
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Forre s t  ( 1 96 8 , 1 9 7 5 ) d id no t obs erve any s igni f i cant improvement s in 
the des irab i li t y  o f  rib roast s  due to implantation ,  he recommended that 
young bulls r eared for meat p roduc t ion be imp lanted with hormones , s ince 
a more des irab le level o f  f at dep o s i t ion was obs e rved wi thout decreasing 
feedlo t performanc e . 
The ob j ec t ives o f  this experiment were to a s s e s s  the ef fec t s  o f  
three currently ava ilable impl�nt s (Ralgro , S ynovex-H and Synovex-S ) and 
two b reed group s ( s traightbred Angus and cros sbred Gelbvieh)  on the 
carcas s tra i t s  and palatability charac ter i s t ics of bul lock beef . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A to tal of 1 9 9  young bulls from two br eed group s wer e  a s s i gned 
to four exper imental treatment s a s  follows : ( 1 ) nonimp lant ed , 
(2 ) imp l anted a t  d 0 and 100 with 3 6  mg zerano l  (Ral gro ) ,  ( 3 )  imp lant ed 
at d 0 and 1 00 wit h  200 mg testosterone p rop ionat e  and 2 0  mg e s t radiol 
benzoa t e  ( Synovex-H) and (4 ) implanted a t  d 0 and 1 0 0  wi th 2 00 mg 
proges t erone and 2 0  mg e s trad iol benzoate ( S ynovex - S )  . Average ini t ia l  
we ight on exper iment was 247 kg . Bre ed group s inc luded in the exp eriment 
we re s traightbred Angu s ( 9 9  head , one sour c e )  and Gelbvieh cro s sbred s  
( 1 00 head, two source s ) . 
Each treatment by br eed group wa s p enned and f ed s ep ara tely in 
ou t s id e  d ir t  mound lot s  with f ence-line bunks a t  the S ou thea s t  
Sou t h  Dako ta Exper iment Farm , Beresford . Dur ing the cour s e  o f  the 
s tudy , one Angu s bull was removed from the s tudy and one Angus and two 
Gelbv ieh bul l s  died . Fur ther detail of the exp er imental des ign i s  
provid ed i n  tabl e 1 . 
The diet  f ed for the f ir s t  100 d o f  the s tudy was ,  on a dry 
mat t er bas i s , 25% c orn ( IFN 4-02 - 9 1 9 ) , 70% corn s i la g e  ( I FN 3 - 08- 1 52 )  
and 5% prot ein-mineral-vitamin supplement tha t  was compo sed p r imar il y  
o f  so ybean o il meal ( IFN 5 -04-600 ) .  The diet  fed f o r  t h e  remainder o f  
the exp er iment (Angu s i = 1 01 d, Gelbvieh x 1 2 9  d )  was , on a dry 
ma t t er bas i s ,  86% corn, 5% alfal fa hay ( IFN 1 - 08-87 7 ) , 4% corn cobs 
( I FN 1 -02- 782) and 5% protein-mineral-vitamin supp lement . Die ts wer e  
f ed a d  l ib i tum throughou t the exper iment . 
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. b group imp l anted Ralgro b b Synovex-H Synovex-S Tot a l  
Angu s 2 5  ( 2 5 )  2 5  ( 25 ) 24 ( 24 )  2 5  ( 2 3 )  99  ( 97 ) 
Ge lbvieh 2 5  ( 24 )  25  ( 25 )  25 ( 24 ) 2 5  ( 2 5 )  1 00 ( 98 ) 
To ta l 5 0  ( 4 9 ) 5 0  ( 5 0 )  4 9  (48 )  5 0  ( 48 )  1 9 9  ( 1 9 5 )  
a 
S laughter number s for tr eatment , breed and tr eatment by br eed 
gro�p s  are ind icat ed in par enthe s es . 
Implanted on d 0 and 1 00 .  
Animal s  wer e  slaughter ed at a commercial p acking company at the 
conc lu s ion of the f e ed l o t  per iod and ho t carca s s  weights were obtained . 
Carca s s  data wer e  collec ted approxima tely 24 h p o s tmo r t em with the 
a s s i s tance of a USDA grader . Data provid ed by the grader cons i s ted o f  
mar b l ing and matur i ty scor e s , f inal qual ity grad e s , adj us t ed subcutaneous 
fat thic kne s s  and e s t imated p ercentage kidney , pelv i c  and hear t fat . 
Long i s s imu s mu scle  p er imeter was trac ed at the 1 2 th rib  interf ace and 
a compensat ing polar p lanimeter was la ter us ed to de t ermine area . 
The 9 t h  to 1 2t h  r ib por t ion of the r ight who l e s a l e  r ib o f  1 0  
rand omly se lec t ed carc a s s e s  from each tr eatment b y  breed group were 
tran spor t ed to the South Dako ta S tate Univer s i ty Mea t Laboratory and 
aged a t  1 0  C .  The long i s simu s muscle wa s removed from each r ib sect ion 
1 4  d po stmur tem ,  wrapp ed in polye thylene -coa ted freezer pap er and frozen 
at - 2 0  c. W i t hin 3 0  d po s tmor t em , the caudal end o f  eac h long i s s imus 
mu sc le wa s fac ed and three st eaks (3 . 5 ,  1 . 5  and 2 . 5  em thick) were 
s e qu ent ially r emoved and des igna ted for Warner-Bra tz l er shear , chemi cal 
and tas t e  panel analyses , respec t ively . All s te aks wer e  wrapped , 
labeled and stor ed at -20 C for no mor e  than 3 mo . When needed f or 
anal y s i s ,  s t eaks wer e  thawed 24 h a t  2 C .  
S teaks for sensory evaluat ion wer e  cooked on Farberwar e Op en 
I 
Hear th bro iler s to  an interna l  temperature o f  70 C as moni tor ed by 
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copper c o ns tantan thermocoup l e s  plac ed in the g eomet r i c  center o f  each 
s t eak . Cooking t ime wa s recorded and p ercentage cooki ng los s  wa s 
calculated . Degree o f  donenes s  ( 1  = ver y rar e , 3 = medium rare and 
5 = well done ) was a s signed to each cooked s teak u s ing p ho tographic 
s tandard s (NLS & MB, 1 9 7 9 ) . A 1 . 3-cm cube f rom each s t eak was evalua t ed 
by eac h par t ic ip ant o f  a nine-member exper ienced s ensory p anel for 
j u i c ine s s , t end erne s s , connec t ive t i s sue amount , f l avor d e s irab ility and 
overall d e s irab i l i t y  u sing an eight -po int scale for each fac tor ( 1  
ex tremely dry ,  ex tremely toug h ,  abundant or ext r emely und e s irab le ; 8 
extremel y j uicy , extremely t ender , none or extr emely d e s irab le ,  r e sp ec-
t ive ly) . Ta s t e  panel partic ipant s wer e  no t trained and screened 
spec i f ically for thi s exper iment . However , all p anel i s ts had prev iously 
par t ic ipated in s imilar pane l s . 
S hear f o r c e  measurement s  wer e  made a f t er thawing and cook ing 
s t eaks by the same proc edure u sed f or the s ensory p anel evalua t ions . 
Co oking t ime wa s a l so recorded . Af t er al lowing the s t eak to  cool t o  
room t empera tur e , two 2 . 5-cm c or es wer e  taken from e a c h  s t eak p erpen-
d icular to  the st eak sur fac e wi th a dr i l l  pres s uni t  and sheared paral lel 
to the s t eak sur fac e  in a Warner-Bratz ler shear apparatu s . 
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The long i s s imus muscle of the s econd s teak was trimmed of all 
external fat and ep imy s ial connec tive t i s sue , cut into cube s , f ro z en in 
liquid nitro gen and pulverized in a Waring blende r . Fat and mois ture 
percentage s of the longis s imus muscle wer e  determined by ether -extra c t  
and oven-dry ing . Longiss imus muscle pro tein perc entage was de termined 
by d i f ferenc e . 
Stat i s t ica l  analyses were performed by lea s t - squares analyses 
of varianc e ou t lined by St eel and Torrie ( 1 980 ) . When s igni f icant 
dif f erences were detected among treatment means , d i f f erences  between 
means were det ermined by Wal ler-Duncan K-ratio t - tes t and least 
signifi cant d i f f er ence for equally and unequal ly rep l icated means , 
re spec t ive ly . Simp le correla tion coe f f i cients were calcu lated for the · 
carca s s  and laboratory trait s  eva luated . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSS I ON 
Carcas s Trai t s  
Lea s t -squares means and their s tandard dev ia tions for  carcass  
trai ts  are p re s ent ed in table  2 by treatment and b reed group . The 
interac tion of treatment by breed group was no t s i gni f ic ant f or any 
o f  the carcass  trait s  observed . 
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The e f f ec t s  o f  trea tment wer e  signi f icant f or f a t  thi cknes s  and 
USDA yield grad e ( t abl e 2) . The Synovex-implanted group s wer e  fatter 
(P< . 0 1 ) than the nonimplanted group , while fat  thicknes s  o f  the Ralgro 
group was intermedia te . Previous s tudies (Forr e s t , 1 9 68 , 1 9 7 8 ; Stout , 
1 980 ; Johnson e t  al . ,  1 9 8 3 ; Pa terson et al . , 1 98 3 ; R .  C .  Johnson , 
W .  J .  Co s te l lo and D .  H .  Gee , unpublished da ta ) have only ind i ca ted a 
tendency for Synovex-S imp lants to increase carcass  f a tnes s  o f  young 
bu lls . The lack o f  d i f f erence in fat thicknes s  o f  nonimp lanted and 
Ralgro -imp lant ed intac t ma les was cons is tent wi th resu l t s  obtained by 
Gregory and Ford ( 1 98 3 ) . However , Gray et al . ( 1 9 8 3 ) repor ted a 
tendency for  f a t  thickne s s  to be increased in bul ls wh�n imp lanted wi th 
Ralgro f rom birth to slaughter or from weaning to s laughter . 
Carcas s cu tab i l i ty , as ind icated by USDA yield grade , o f  the 
nonimp lant ed , Ralgro and Synovex-H group s were comparab le due to the 
comp ensatory e f f ec t s  o f  longissimu s mu sc le area and f at thick ne s s . 
Simi larly , Gregory and Ford ( 1 98 3 )  repor ted the a l t era tion o f  e s t imated 
carcas s cu tab i l i ty of intac t males cou ld no t be at tributed to the use of 
Ralgro imp lant s .  In contrast to the resu l t s  o f  the current s tudy , 
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TABLE 2 .  LEAST-SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS FOR CARCASS TRAITS 
BY TREATMENT AND BREED GROUP 
Ho t 
No . o f  care . 
ob ser- wt , 
I t em vat ions kg 
Trea tment 
Level o f  
f 
signif icance · NS 











Leve l o f  
signi ficance ' 
Angus 
Gelbvieh 





3 5 2  
28 . 3 
Longis s imus 




84 . 6  
87 . 7  
85 . 8  
85 . 2  
**  
8 1 . 6  
90 . 0  
8 . 72 
Fat 
thick- E s t . 
nes s , KPH 






1 . 9 
8 . 4 .  1 . 7 
1 
9 . 3 . 1 .  9 
9 . 71 2 . 0  
* *  
1 2 . 4 
5 . 1  
2 . 87 
NS 
1 . 9 











2 . s i 
**  
2 . 8 
1 . 9 
. 56 
Matu­




5 . 0 
4 . 9  
4 . 9  
4 . 9  
* 
5 . 0 
4 . 9 






7 . 1 
6 . 5 
7 . 1 
7 . 1  
** 
8 . 5 
5 . 5 
1 . 74 
USDA 
qua l i t� 
grade 
NS 
4 . 3  
4 . 0 
4 . 4 
4 . 4 
** 
5 . 5 
3 . 1 
1 . 30 
: Es t imated kidney , pelvic and hear t fat . 
Obj e c t ive e s t ima t ion of boneles s , close ly trimmed retail  cu t s : yield grade 1 . 5 = 5 3 . 5% ,  
2 . 0 = 52 . 3% .  
c 6 = A- 5 = A
0 
4 = A+ 3 = B- 2 = B
0 
1 = B+ 
d ' ' , , ' • 
1 0  = small - ,  7 = s l i ght - , 4 = traces  
; 7 = choice - , 4 = good - ,  1 = s tandard 
N.S = no t signif i cant . 
� Imp lanted on d 0 and 1 00 . 
' 1 Treatment means within a column bear ing a common superscrip t do  not d i f f e r  (P< . 0 1 ) .  
* P< . OS .  
'"* P< . 0 1 . 
w 
0 
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Pa terson e t  al . ( 1 98 3 )  no ted a t endenc y  for Synovex-H implants to 
increase USDA yield grades in Gelbvi eh cro s sb red bulls when compared to 
nonimp lant ed bul ls . 
The Synovex-S group had a hi gher (P< . Ol )  USDA yield grade than 
the nonimp lanted group , pr imar ily because of the f a t  thi cknes s diff erence . 
Johnson e t  al . ( 1 98 3 )  and R .  C .  Johnson , W .  J .  Cos te l lo and D .  H .  Gee 
(unpub li shed dat a )  ob tained s imilar resul ts from the use of Synovex-S 
imp lant s on intac t males . However , only Johnson et al . ( 1 98 3 ) found 
a signi f i c ant e f f e c t . The d i f f erenc e (P< . O l )  in USDA yield grade 
be tween the Ralgro and Synovex- S group s was due to the addit ive e ff e c t  
of the longi s s imus mus c le area and fat thicknes s  dif fer ences . 
The e f f ec t s  o f  breed group wer e s i gni f i cant for mos t  o f  the 
carcass traits  evalua ted ( tab le 2 ) . Results f rom this study are 
interp re ted to indicat e  Ge lbvieh crossbred bulls had leaner carcas ses 
than Angus bul ls . Even though ho t carcass wei ght was grea ter (P< . O l )  
for the Ge lbvi eh carcasses , the Ge lbvieh breed group had a lower (P< . O l )  
USDA yield grade due t o  lower (P< . O l )  1 2 th rib fat thi ckness  and larger 
(P< . O l )  longi s s imus muscle area . 
Angu s  carcas ses had higher (P< . O l )  USDA qua l i t y  grades than 
Gelbvieh c ro s s e s , due primarily to highe r  (P< . O l )  marb ling s cores . 
Although the Angus breed group received a younger (P< . OS )  ma turity 
score ,  this dif fe rence was no t important from a prac t i cal s tandpoint 
s ince all carca s s e s  received A ma turity scor es and were there fore 
eligible for USDA bul lock quality grades (USDA , 1 9 7 5 ) . 
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The carcas s compo sit ion and qua l i t y  rela tion ship s observed 
b e tween s tr aightbred Angu s and Gelbv ieh cro s sbreds wer e  i n  agr eement 
wi th resu l t s  repo r t ed by Koc h  et al . ( 1 9 7 9 )  in an eva luat ion o f  several 
breed group s of st eer s .  They f ound Gelbv ieh cro s se s , when compared to 
s traightbr ed Angu s ,  wer e  leaner when adj u s t ed to  e i ther a common age 
or carcass  weight and heavier muscled when adj u st ed to  a common age , 
carcass  we ight , fa t thickne s s , fat trim p er c entage o r  marbl ing scor e . 
In add i t io n ,  Koc h  and a ssociates sugges ted the e ight b r e ed group s 
evalua ted could be divid ed into two c la s s e s  based on USDA yield grade , 
with the Gelbv ieh cro ss e s  in one class  and the straightbr ed Angus in 
the o ther . S tr aight bred Angus wer e  al so repor t ed to have higher 
marbl ing sco r e s  than Gelbvieh cro s sbreds at all endpo i nt s ( age , 
car c a s s  we ight , fat thickne s s  or f at tr im p er c entage ) .  
Mea t  Tra i t s  
Lea s t- squar es trea tment and br eed group means and the ir 
s tandard d ev ia t ions for taste panel evalua t ion , Warner-Brat z l er shear 
for c e  and long is simu s mu scle c hemical comp o s i tion are pres ented in 
table 3 .  Whil e  the interac t ion of treatment by breed group was 
s ignif ic ant for mo i sture in the long i s s imus mus c l e , this intera c t ion 
d id no t lend i t self to a logical explana tion . 
The ef f ec t s  of treatment wer e  nons ignif i cant f or tra i t s  
asso c iat ed wi th ta s t e  panel evalua t ion and Warner -Bra t z l er shear force 
( table 3 ) . Prev io u s  stud ies of sensory charac t er i s t i cs of  mea t  
obtained from bu l l s  implanted wi th growth s t imul ant s hav e  been 
TABLE 3 .  LEAST-SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD DEV I AT I ONS FOR MEAT TRA I TS BY TREATMENT AND BREED GROUP 
Tas t e  Ea nel eva l ua t ion Wa rner-
De gree Amou n t  o f  F lavor Ove r a l l  Bra t z l e r  Lon g i s s imu s mu sc le 
-- -· - I t em 
T r va t m..,n t 
l ,,· v '-' 1 o f  
s i gn i f i c a n c e
g 
No q i mp�a n t '-'d 
Ra l g ru 
h 
S y no v e x -11 1 1 
S y nuv ..,x -S 
U r e e d  g r o u p  
l .l ' V l' I () f 
s l. g n i f i c a nc l:!  
A n g u s  
< : d  b v  i e h  
S t < l ml a r d  d t!v i a t i o n  
·-· 
a 
No . o f  Cook i ng 
ob !:i e r- t i me , 
va t i on s  mi n 
NS 
20 27 . 6  
20 25 . 9  
20 26 . 7  
20 28 . 1  
NS 
40 2 7 . 1  
40 2 7 . 0  
5 . 66 
Coo k i n g  o f  Ju i c i -
lo s s ,  done ness ne ss
b % 
a 
sc o r e score 
NS NS NS 
2 6 . 0  3 . 8 4 . 9  
24 . 7  3 . 8 5 . 1  
24 . 8  3 . 5  5 . 1  
26 . 1  3 . 6  5 . 2  
NS NS NS 
2 5 . 4  3 . 8  5 . 1  
2 5 . 4  3 . 5  5 . 1 
4 . 3 7  . 6 3  . 6 2  
Tende r - conne c t ive d e s i ra - d e s i r a - s h e a r  Mar b- compo s i t i o n  
ne s s  t i s  sua b i l i t� b i l i t � forc e , l in g  f 
F a t , Wa t er , Pro t e i n , 
c 
kg/ 2 . 5  em % % % score score score score score 
NS NS NS NS N S  * * * *  N S  
6 . 9 �j i i 5 . 0  5 . 3  5 . 0 4 . 9 9 . 2  2 . 8
i 
74 . 1  
i
" 23 . 1  
5 . 2  5 . 2  5 . 0 5 . 0  9 . 3  6 . 0
i j  
2 . 1
i 
74 . 5 1 2 3 . 4  






2 3 . 3  
4 . 7  4 . 9  5 . 1  5 . 0  9 . 8  7 . 7 3 . 2 7 3 . 5  2 3 . 3  
** ** NS * * *  ** ** ** ** 
5 . 2  5 . 3  5 . 1  5 . 1  8 . 9  8 . 4 3 . 2  7 3 . 7  2 3 . 1  
4 . 7  4 . 9  5 . 0  4 . 8 9 . 9  5 . 4  2 . 1  7 4 . 4  2 3 . 5  
. 7 8  . 69 . 4 5  . 64 1 . 4 2  l .  7 5  1 . 04 . 8 1  . 5 8 
h b = V t!r y we l l  done , 5 = wel l done , 4 = med ium , 3 = med i um rare , 2 = rare , 1 2 very rare . · 8 = '-' x t reme l y j u i c y ,  7 = very j u i c y , 6 = modera t e l y  j u ic y , 5 = s l i gh t l y  j ui cy , 4 = s l i gh t l y  d r y ,  3 = modera t e l y  d r y , 2 = very d r y , 1 = ext rem� ly 
d r y c 
8 = e x t r eme l y t e nd e r , 7 = very t e nd e r , 6 = modera t e l y t ende r ,  5 = s l i ght l y  t e nd e r , 4 • s l i gh t l y  tough , 3 = modera t e l y  tough , 2 = ve r y  tough , 
I =
d
l ! x t r emel y t oug h . 
8 = none , 7 = p ra c t i c a l l y  nunc , 6 = trace s , 5 = s l i gh t , 4 = mode r a t e ,  3 = s l i gh t l y  abund a n t , 2 = modera t e l y  abundan t , 1 = abunda n t . 
e 8 = e x t remel y d e s i ra b le ,  7 = very d e s i r ab l e , 6 = modera t e ly de s i rab le , 5 = s l i gh t l y  d e s i rab l e ,  4 = s l i g h t l y  und e s i rab l e , 3 = mod e ra t e ly 
und ¥ s i ra b l e ,  2 = v e r y und e s i ra b l e ,  1 = ext teme l y  und e s i rable . 
1 0  = sma l l  - , 7 = s l i g h t  - , 4 = t races - for t ho se carcasses f rom wh i c h  labo ra tory evalua t io n  st eaks we r e  o b t a ined . 
� NS = nu t s i gn i f i c a n t . 
, I mp l a n t ed on d 0 a nd 1 00 .  
1 ' 1  T r l!a t men t mea n s  w i t h i n  a co l umn bea r ing a common sup e r sc r i p t  do no t d i f fe r  (P< . 0 5 ) . 
I'< . 0 5 . 
'�* I'< . O J . 
w 
w 
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incons is t ent . I n  agreement wi th resul t s  o f  the current s tudy , Gregory 
e t  al . ( 1 9 8 3 ) f ound no e f fect due to treatment on the pala tab i l i ty 
charac t er i s t i c s  o f  meat derived f rom bulls f i r s t  implanted wi th z eranol 
at 1 2  mo o f  age and s laughtered at 17  mo of age . In addi t ion , Forres t  
( 1 9 75 )  reported no s ignif icant d i f ferences wer e  evident in any o f  the 
organo lep t ic t rait s of bullock rib roa s t s  as a result of S ynovex-S 
treatment . In contras t ,  Corah ( 1 98 0 )  indicated zeranol treatment of  
intact males  r e sulted in a marked imp rovement in eating quali ty o f  meat 
when imp lant ing was s tarted at a young age . S tout ( 1 98 0 )  and R .  C .  
Johnson , W .  J .  Co s t e llo and D .  H .  Gee (unpublished data ) have a t t ribut ed 
imp roved taste  panel j uic iness and tenderne ss  ratings to the use o f  
Synovex- S  imp lants i n  intac t males . Stout hypothe si z ed , due t o  the high 
relationship be tween tas te panel scores for tend erne s s  and low amount s 
of connec t ive t i s sue ( r  = . 7 6 ) , the exogenous hormone treatment altered 
the development o f  connective tissue in intac t  males . 
The nons igni f icant ef fect o f  imp lant treatment on Warner­
Bra t z ler shear value s (tab le 3 )  was in agreement wi th earlier s tudies . 
Gregory e t  al . ( 1 98 3 )  and Vanderwert et al . ( 1 98 3 )  have indica ted zerano l 
imp lan ta tion had no e f f ec t  on shear values . A small but nons igni f icant 
increase in shear values of mea t  ob tained f rom Synovex- S imp lanted bulls 
was found by Stout ( 1 9 8 0 )  and R.  C .  Johnson , W .  J .  Cos t ello and D .  H .  Gee 
(unpub lished data) . Pater son et al . ( 1 98 3 )  rep o r t ed no d i f f erences among 
shear vaiues of meat obt ained from Gelbvieh cro s sbred bulls  that were no t 
imp lanted or implanted twice wi th ei ther Ral gro , Synovex-� or Synovex-S . 
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Marbl ing score lea s t - squares means for  t he carcass es from which 
laboratory evalu a t ion samples were obtained ( table 3 )  wer e comp arab le 
to tho se of the ent ire slaught er group ( tabl e 2 ) . However , the 
laboratory eva lu a t ed Ralgro group had a lower (P< . OS )  marbl ing s core 
t han the S ynovex-S group . Fat and mo is ture p er c entag e s  o f  the non­
impl anted , Ralgro and Synovex-H groups were no t d i f f er ent , while  the 
S ynovex-S group had mor e  (P< . OS )  fat and l e s s  (P < . OS )  wat er than the 
o ther thr e e  grou p s  ( tabl e 3 ) . Gre gory et al . ( 1 98 3 ) report ed 3 6 -mg 
imp lan t s  o f  z eranol incr ea sed f at p ercentage and had no e f f ec t  on water 
p er c entage of the long i s s imu s muscle . In agreement wi th t he present 
s tudy , Johnson e t  al . ( 1 98 3 ) repor ted the use of Synovex- S in intac t males 
led to increased fat and decr ea sed mo is ture p er c entages o f  the long i s � imu s 
mu sc l e . P a t er son e t  al . ( 1 983 ) found Ralgro , Synovex-H and S ynovex-S 
grou p s  had r educ ed mo i sture percentages when compared to  a nonimplanted 
group , and t he S ynov ex group s t end ed to have higher e t her- extrac t values 
for the 1 1 th r ib so f t  t i s sue . In the cur r ent s tudy , growth s t imulat ing 
implan t s  had no signif ic ant ef f ec t  on protein p er centages o f  the four 
treatment group s .  
Dif f erence s  between br eed grou p s  wer e  s i gni f i c ant for tas te 
panel sc or es  for t enderne s s ,  amount of conne c t iv e  t i s sue and overall 
des irabil i ty , Warner-Bratzler shear force , marbl ing s core and longissimus 
mu sc l e  compo s i t ion ( table 3 ) . Dif f er enc es tha t  wer e  s i gnif icant between 
breed group s for the sensory trai t s , shear force  and marbling score 
all favor ed t he Angu s over the Gelbvieh cro s ses . Comp o s i t io n  perc entages 
of the long i s s imus mu sc le w.er e  interpreted to ind i c a t e  the Gelbvieh breed 
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group had l e s s  ( P< . 01 )  f at and mor e (P< . 0 1 )  water and pro t ein than the 
Angu s .  
Al t hough the Angus breed group was f avored i n  all ta s t e  panel 
evaluated trai t s ,  lea st- squares means for all sensory trai t s  of bo th 
breed grou p s  wer e  des irable (x > 4 . 5 ) . The se r esul t s  are interpr eted to 
ind icat e  the sub t l e  di f f er enc es in pala tabil i ty a tt r i b u t es p erc e ived 
by a d i s c r imina ting panel may no t be detec t ed by the average consumer . 
Dif f erenc e s  among breed group s in meat palatab il i ty have been d emon­
s trat ed to be small in steer s (Koch et al . ,  1 9 7 6 , 1 97 9 )  and intac t males 
(Hawry sh and Ber g ,  1 97 5 ; Winer et al . ,  1 98 1 ; Gre gory et al . ,  1 98 3 )  where 
animal s wer e  of similar age and had been rai sed unde r  simi lar management 
cond it ions . 
The r ela t ive ranking s o f  subj ective marb ling s cor es  and fa t 
perc entages wer e  generally in accord ( table 3 ) . Howev er , f a t  p erc entages 
relat ed wi th sp ec if ic marbl ing levels wer e  no t in agr e ement with 
prev iou s s tud i e s . S imilar marbl ing levels wer e rep o r t ed in bullo ck 
carcas s e s  by Gregory et al . ( 1 98 3 ) , but slight l y  higher fat p erc entag e s  
wer e  as soc ia ted with the marbl ing levels . The traces  and s light 
marbl ing level s wer e found to have muc h  highe r  fat  per centages by Rhee 
e t  al . ( 1 98 2 ) . 
Corr elat ion Coef f ic ien t s  Among Carcass and Mea t Tra i t s 
Ho t car cass  we ight and matur ity scor e wer e  the only carcas s  
tra i t s  signif icant ly rela ted to the tra i t s  as s o c ia ted  wi th tas te panel 
evalua t ion . Ho t carcass weight was related (P < . 05 )  to tas t e  pane l 
s t eak cooking t ime , cooking lo ss  and tas te panel scor e s  for j uicines s ,  
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tenderne s s  and amount of  conne c t ive t i s sue ( r  = . 23 ,  . 24 , - . 23 , - . 24 
and - . 25 ,  respec t ively)  bu t only tend ed to be relat ed (P< . 06 )  with 
taste panel overall desirabi l i ty score ( r  = - . 22 ) . Matur i ty scor e wa s 
corr el a t ed (P< . 05 )  with sensory panel scores  for  j ui c i ne s s  ( r  = . 23 ) , 
amount o f  connec tive t i ssue ( r  = . 28 )  and overall de s i rab i l i ty 
( r  = . 27 ) . In add i t ion ,  maturi t y  score wa s the only c ar ca s s  trai t 
s igni f ic an t ly r elated to Warner-Brat z l er shear force  ( r  = - . 3 6 ) . Tas te 
panel f l avor d es irab i l i t y  score was no t signi f icantl y  related to any 
of the car ca s s  tra i t s  evaluat ed . Les s  than 5 %  of  the vari a t ion in any 
o f  t he sen sor y trait s and Warner-Bratzl er shear force  cou ld b e  accounted 
for by car c as s  fat thickne s s , marbl ing score and USDA qual i ty grade 
(r = - . 2 1 to . 2 0 ) . Ho t carcass  we ight and ma turi ty score accounted fpr 
4 to 1 2% of t he var iabil ity in palatabi l i ty charac t e r i s t i c s  and War ner­
Bra t z l er shear force of  bu llock long i s s imus s t eaks . However , sinc e all 
carc a s s e s  r ec e iv ed A ma tur ity scores and the variati on of matur i ty scores 
was minima l , ho t car c a s s  weight appeared to be the b e s t  p a latab il ity 
pred ic tor o f  bu l lo ck carca s s e s  in this s tudy . 
Cooking lo s s  of the taste panel steak wa s r e la t ed (P< . 0 1 )  to  
cooking t ime (r  = . 7 4 )  and degree of  donenes s  s co r e  ( r  = . 34 ) . All 
palatab i l ity tr a it s eva luated by the sensory p anel wer e related (P< . O l )  
t o  each o ther , with scores  for tenderne s s  and amount o f  connect ive 
t i s su e  b e i 1g the mo s t  highly asso c ia t ed (r = . 90 ) . Warner -Brat z ler 
shear f orc e  was rela t ed (P< . Ol )  wi th s ensory score s  for t ende rne ss  
( r  = - . 5 3 ) , amount o f  connec t ive t is sue ( r  = - . 53 )  and overall 
de s irab i l i ty (r = - . 4 1 ) . Palatability  trai t s  and Warner -Bra t z ler shear 
force were not s ignif icantly a s so c ia ted wi th cooki ng t ime . Degree of  
donene s s  s co r e  o f  the taste  panel steak wa s a s s o c i a ted ( P < . OS )  with 
t a s t e  panel j u ic ines s  score ( r  = - . 26 ) . Long is s imu s  mus c l e  f a t  
percentage was related (P< . OS )  with tas t e  p anel t endernes s sco r e  (r 
. 2 6 ) , Warner-Bra t z l er cooking t ime and s hear force (r = - . 22 ,  - . 23 )  
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and highly as soc iat ed (P< . Ol )  wi th long i s s imus mus c l e  wat er and prot e in 
per c entages ( r  = - . 8 7 , - . 6 5 ) . Longi s s imus mus c l e  p ro tein was corr elated 
(P< . O l )  with taste panel scores  for tend erne s s  (r = - . 33 )  and amount of 
connec t ive t is su e  ( r  = - . 3 3 ) . 
In c onc lu sion , breed group had a grea ter e f f e c t  on the carcass 
char ac t er i s t ic s and meat trai t s  of  bullock beef than any of  the anabo l i c  
implan t s  u sed . The lack of  trea tment by br eed group int eract ions of 
prac t ical signif icanc e sugg ested tha t br eed group s are exp ec ted to 
resp ond similarly to the ef f ec t s  o f  anabo l i c  agent s on car ca s s  
comp o s i t ion and qua l i t y  trai t s , longissimus mus c l e  c ompo s i tion and 
pala tab i l i t y  relat ed tra it s .  Synovex imp lant s s i gnif ican tl y  increased 
subcutaneous fat d epo s i t ion in bo th breed group s . Howev er , only 
S ynovex-S decrea sed bullock carca s s  cutabil i ty . Car c a s s e s  derived from 
the Gelbvieh breed group had a signi f icant cutab i l i ty advantage over the 
Angu s breed group . Angu s carcasses  had signi f i cantl y  hi gher carcass  
qual ity charac ter i s t ic s .  S t eaks from the Angus br eed group received 
s ignif ic an t l y  highe r  tenderne s s , lower connec t iv e  t i ssue amount and 
highe r  overall des irabil ity rating s .  The high r ela tionship be tween 
tend erne s s  and low amounts o f  conne c t ive ti ssue imp li e s  that the s tromal 
component o f  bullock be ef may account for the var i ab i l i ty in bullock 
beef t enderne s s . Therefore , add i t ional inv e s t igations need to be 
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conduc ted t o  fur ther charac t er ize the connec t iv e  t i s sue o f  bul lock beef 
and p o ss ibly a l t er the devel opment o f  this s tromal component of  beef . 
4 0  
SUMMARY 
A to tal o f  1 99 young bulls repres enting two b reed group s  with 
an average weight of 247 kg were assigned to four experimental treatments 
as follows : ( 1 )  nonimp lanted , ( 2 )  imp lant ed at d 0 and 1 00 with Ralgro , 
( 3 )  imp lanted at d 0 and 1 00 wi th Synovex-H and ( 4 )  imp lanted at d 0 
and 100  with Synovex-S . During the feedlot p eriod , four bul l s  were 
removed from the s tudy . At the conc lus ion o f  the f eedlot period (Angus 
x = 20 1 d ,  Gelbvieh x = 2 2 9  d ) , 1 95 animals were slaughtered and carcass 
data collec ted . Treatment had no ef fect on ho t carcas s  we i ght , 
long i s s imus muscle area , e s t imat ed KPH fat , ma turi ty s core , marb ling 
score or USDA qua l i ty grade . The two Synovex group s were f atter (P< . 0 1 ) 
than the nonimp l anted group . Nonimp lant ed and Ralgro- imp lanted bulls 
had grea ter (P< . 0 1 )  es tima ted carcass cutabi l i ty than S ynovex-S-imp lanted 
male s . Breed group s differed signif icant ly for all carcass trai ts 
evalua ted excep t e s t imat ed KPH fat . Gelbvieh breed group p osses sed 
an advantage (P< . 0 1 )  in e s t imated carcass cutab i l i ty . Angus breed 
group had higher (P< . 0 1 )  USDA quality grade due to higher (P< . 0 1 )  
marb ling s core . Although a s i gnif icant maturity d i f fe rence was obs erved 
be tween the two breed group s , this difference was no t important from a 
prac tical s tandpoint since all carcasses received A ma tur i ty scores . 
Sens ory and chemical composi tion evaluation o f  a �ubse t o f  8 0  carcasses 
revealed that treatment af fected only chemical compo s i t ion and breed 
group af f ected s everal o f  the sensory and chemical  composi t ion traits . 
Long is s imus muscle samp les o f  the Synovex-S group had more (P< . OS )  fat 
and le ss  (P< . O l )  water than the other three treatment group s . Al though 
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bo th breed group s rece ived des irable scores for all palatabi lity traits , 
breed group dif ferences favored Angus over Gelbvieh c ro s s es for tas te 
pane l s cores for tenderness  (P< . O l ) , amount of connec t ive tissue (P< . O l )  
and overall de s irab i l i ty (P< . OS ) . Angus bul lo ck samples required less 
(P< . O l )  shear force than Gelbvieh crosses . Long i s s imus muscle 
comp o s i t ion percenta ges indica ted the Gelbvieh had less  (P< . O l )  fat  and 
more (P< . O l )  water and pro te in than the Angus .  
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APPENDIX 
TABLE 1 .  ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR CARCAS S CUTABILI TY TRAITS 
Mean sguares 
Hot Long i s s imus Fat Est . USDA 
carcas s mu scle thi ck- KPH yield 
Sourc e  d f  wt area nes s  fat grade 
Treatment (T)  3 1 30 1 . 83 9 1 . 60 . 5 4 ** . 5 7  1 . 44  ** 
Bre ed ( B )  1 44840 . 3 9 ** 3403 . 75 ** 26 . 6 3 ** . 24 39 . 5 8 ** 
T X B 3 95 6 . 5 0 49 . 1 9 . 1 2 . 65 . 2 7 
Res idual 1 8 7  80 1 . 5 1  76 . 06 . 08 . 35 . 3 1  
To ta l 1 94 
** P< . 0 1 . 
TABLE 2 .  ANALYSIS  OF VARIANCE FOR MATURITY S CORE , MARBLING SCORE 
AND USDA QUALI TY  GRADE 
Source 
Treatment (T)  
Breed (B)  
T X B 
Res idual 
To ta l 
* P< . 05 .  
** P< . 0 1 . 
Ma tur ity 
df score 
3 . 06 
1 . 5 9* 
3 . 05 
1 8 7  . 1 0 
1 94 
Mean sguar e s  
USDA 
Marb l ing quali ty 
score grade 
4 . 38 2 . 44 
444 . 24 ** 2 7 8 . 2 3 ** 
2 . 2 1  2 . 0 0  
3 . 03  1 . 6 8  
TABLE 3 .  ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR COOKING CHARACTERISTICS AND SENSORY EVALUATION 
Mean squares  
Degree Amount o f  Flavo r  
o f  Jui c i - Tender- connec t ive desira-
Cooking Co oking done nes s nes s  nes s  t i s sue b il i ty 
Source df t ime lo s s  score score score score score 
Treatment (T)  3 1 8 . 75 10 . 95 . 35 . 29 . 9 1  . 54 . 1 0 
Breed (B) 1 . 0 1 . OS 1 . 5 1  . 1 1  5 . 6 7 **  4 . 28 ** . 4 1  
T X B 3 85 . 7 1  1 3 . 1 9  . 4 1  . 3 6 1 . 50 . 5 1 . 4 1 
Re sidual 7 2  3 2 . 08 1 9 . 07 . 40 . 3 8 . 6 1  . 4 8  . 2 1  
To tal 7 9  
* P< . OS . 
"�* P< . 0 1 . 
Overall 
des i ra-
b i li ty 
score 
. 08 
2 . 5 2 * 
. 1 7 
. 4 1  
lJl 
� 
TABLE 4 .  ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR WARNER-BRATZLER 
SHEAR EVALUATI ON 
Source 
Treatmen t ( T )  
Breed (B ) 
T x B 
Residual 
To tal 









6 3 . 28 
2 1 1 . 2 5 ** 
2 1 . 95 






1 . 29 
1 8 . 07 ** 
5 . 1 1 
2 . 0 1  
TABLE 5 .  ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR CHEMI CAL COMPOS ITION OF 
LONGI S S IMUS MUSCLE AND MARBLING SCORE 
Sourc e 
Treatment (T)  
Breed ( B )  
T X B 
Re s idual 
To tal 
* P< . OS .  





7 2  
79  
Fat 
4 . 1 5 *  
2 4  . 18**  
2 . 6 3 
1 . 08 
Mean 
Water 
3 . 4 4 ** 
8 . 4 4 ** 




. 4 3 
4 . 05 ** 
. 28 
. 3 4 
Marb l ing 
s core 
9 .  6 8 ic 
1 86 . 05 ** 
4 . 6 8  
3 . 05 
5 5  
TABLE 6 .  
Ho t 
carcas s  
I tem we i gh t  
Longiss imus 
.muscle area . 6 0** 
Fat thi cknes s - . 2 3 ,'<* 
Est . KPH fat . 0 1 
USDA yie ld 
grade - . 1 6 * 
Matur i ty s core - . 3 1 ,"* 
Marbling score - . 3 2 -l•* 
USDA qua l i ty 
grade - . 3 2 ** 
-
a
N = 1 9 5 . 
* P< . 05 . 
** P< . 0 1 . 
POOLED WITHIN SUBCLAS S CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS 
AMONG CARCASS TRAITS
a 
Longis s imus E s t . USDA 
muscle Fat KPH yield 
area thickne s s  f a t  · grade 
- . 3 9 ** 
- . 08 . 1 9 -l•* 
- . 70** . 85 -lc* . 34 ** 
- . 1 4 . 09 - . 05 . 02 
- . 4 7 ** . 7 2 ** . 2 9 ** . 7 0 ** 
- . 4 5 ** . 7 4 ** . 2 7 ** . 6 9 ** 
Maturi ty 
s core 
. 1 1  
. 1 1  
Marbling 
score 




Ca rcass trait time 
Ho t c a rcass 
we i g h t  . 2 3* 
Long i s s imu s 
mu scle a rea . 20 
Fa t t hickness - . 03 
E s t . KPH f a t  - . 05 
USDA y i e ld 
grade - . 0 7  
Ma t u r i ty score - . 1 7  
Marb l i ng score - . 1 1  
USDA qual i ty 
g rade - . 0 7 
a N • 80.  
* P <  . 05 . 
** P< . 0 1 . 
TABLE 7 .  POOLED WITHIN SUBCLASS CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS AMONG CARCASS AND MEAT TRAITS
a 
Tas t e  2ane l 
Degree Amount of Flavor Overall 
of Juic i- Tender- conne c t ive des i ra- des ira- Warner-Bra t z ler 
Cooking done ness nes s  ness t i s sue b i l i ty b i l i ty Cooki ng Shear 
loss score score score score score s core time force 
. 24 *  . 02 - . 2 3* - . 24 * - . 25 * - . 1 7  - . 2 2  . 20 . 1 9 
. 1 4 . 07 - . 1 1  - . 1 6  - . 20 - . 1 9 - . 2 1  . 4 0 ** . 0 7  
. 06 . 1 2 . 02 . 1 6  . 1 3 . 06 . 1 8 - . 1 7 - . 1 4 
- . 0 1  - . 1 3 - . 1 0 - . 02 - . 1 0 - . 05 - . 06 - . 1 4  - . 0 1  
. 0 3 . 0 1  - . 02 . 1 1 . 1 0 . 09 . 1 6 - . 33 ** - . 06 
- . 1 8 . 05 . 2 3* . 32 ** . 28 * . 1 3 . 2 7 * - . 04 - . 3 6 ** 
. 05 . 1 4 - . 02 . 1 9 . 1 5 . 08 . 1 8 - . 2 5 *  - . 2 1  
. 0 7  . 1 0 . 06 . 1 8 1 ' 1 3 . 1 1  . 20 - . 23* - . 1 7 
Longi ss imus mus c l e  
com2o s i t ion 
Fat Wa t e r  Pro te i n  
- . 2 2 * . 0 2  . 4 1 * *  
- . 39 ** . 29 ** . 3 3 ** 
. 6 3 ** - . 6 6 ** - . 24 * 
. 34 ** - . 4 2 ** - . 03 
. 6 3 ** - . 66 ** - . 2 3 *  
. 0 7  . 0 2  - . 1 8 
• 7 0 ** - . 69 ** - . 3 2 ** 




Cook ing loss 
De gree of 
donen� ss score 
J u i c i ness score 
Tend erness score 
Amount o f  connec t ive 
t i ssue s core 
Flavor d e s i rab i l i t y 
score 
Ove ra l l  des ira b i l i ty 
score 
Wa rner-Bra t z l e r  
Cook i ng t ime 
Shear force 
Lon g i s s imus mu scle 
Fa t 
W� ter 
Pro t e i n  
8 
N • 80 , 
* P< . OS . 
** P< . 0 1 . 
TABLE 8 .  
Cook ing Cooking 
t ime loss 
• 74 ** 
. 1 5 . 34** 
- . 1 0 - . 3 7 * *  
- . 10 - . 1 9 
- . 1 0 - . 2 1  
. 1 5 . 03 
- . 05 - . 22 
- . 02 - . 02 
. 1 0 . 1 1 
- . 02 . 0 1  
- . 0 1 - . 09 
. 05 . 1 2 
POOLED WITHIN SUBCLASS CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS AMONG HEAT TRAITS
8 
Tas t e  eanel 
Degree Amount o f  Flavor Over a l l  
o f  . Jui c i- Tender- conne c t ive des i r a - desi ra- Warner-Bra t z ler 
donene ss ness ness t iss
.
ue b i l i t y  b i l i ty Cooking Shear 
score score score score score score t ime forc e  
- . 26 *  
. 1 3 . 4 3 ** 
. 1 1 . 40** . 90** 
- . 05 . • 54 ** .40** .48 ** 
. 0 1  . 6 7** . 8 5 ** . 8 5 ** . 74 ** 
- . 1 7  . 09 - . 20 - . 25 *  - . 1 7 - . 20 
- . 1 7  - . 05 - . 53 ** - . 5 3 ** - . 0 1  - . 4 1 ** . 1 9 
- . 09 . 04 . 26 * . 20 - . 03 . 1 9 - . 2 2 * - . 2 3 * 
. 02 . 0 1  - . 1 3 . - . 05 . 06 - . 1 0 . 1 5 . 1 8 
. 1 5 - . 08 - . 33** - . 33** - . 04 - . 2 2 . 2 1  . 1 7 
Lonsi ssimus musc le 
Fat Wat e r  
- . 8 7 ** 
- . 6 5 ** . 1 9 
l/1 
c.o 
